MAYOR'S OFFICE COMMUNITY OUTREACH UPDATES

Stay connected to services and up-to-date on what's happening in Salt Lake City!

Visit SLC.gov

Community Outreach Office Hours

The Community Outreach Team from Mayor Erin Mendenhall’s Office holds monthly community office hours in locations citywide. Those with questions or feedback about the City can drop in on a first come first serve basis.

March Community Outreach Office Hours

**Tue, March 7th 2-4pm** @ The Neighborhood Hive – 2065 East 2100 South

**Wed, March 8th 1-3pm** @ Mestizo Coffeehouse – 631 W North Temple

**Thu, March 9th 6-8pm** @ Utah State Fairpark – Promontory Hall – 155 N 1000 W
**Westside Coalition Annual Community Celebration March 9th**

Westside Coalition SLC, an advocacy and community building organization made up of Westside leaders and residents, will be hosting their annual community celebration on **Thursday, March 9th 6-8:30pm at the Utah State Fairgrounds - Promontory Hall (155 North 1000 West).**

This free, community-hosted event is a great opportunity to stay informed and involved in the Westside community, mix and mingle with neighbors, enjoy food from local restaurants, interact with community members, and learn about projects and upcoming events.

---

**Housing SLC 5-year plan Available for Review and Comment**

Housing SLC: Salt Lake City’s 5-year Housing Plan is now ready for your review! The draft’s housing goals and action items are based on feedback from 6,500+ residents about their vision for the future of housing in Salt Lake City. Learn about the plan and let us know what you think about it.

We want your feedback on the Housing SLC draft plan before it is presented to the City Council for review and possible adoption in June 2023. To ensure this plan fits the public’s needs, scroll down on the website to read the plan’s goals and metrics and answer a few questions about them. The draft plan and comment form are also available in Spanish. [For additional questions, please contact the Housing SLC team at HousingSLC@slcgov.com](mailto:HousingSLC@slcgov.com).

---

**Outdoor Dining Grant Program**

Mayor Erin Mendenhall and the Salt Lake City Department of Economic Development are pleased to launch the Salt Lake City Outdoor Dining Grant Program!

The program aims to support local businesses that expanded outdoor dining during the pandemic and encourage others to participate. Eligible businesses can apply for up to $5,000 for outdoor dining costs and up to $10,000 for Open Streets events.

Applications will be accepted from March 6th to May 30th on a first-come, first-served basis. Details can be found by clicking the link below and by contacting Economic Development at [ed@slcgov.com](mailto:ed@slcgov.com).
vendors and local leaders, and elect new Westside Coalition board members.

MORE INFO

Ballpark NEXT Design Competition is still calling for entries through March 17th! This ideas competition an opportunity for residents, post-secondary students, and development professionals to tell us what they envision for the future of the Smith’s Ballpark site.

Q) How will Ballpark residents learn about opportunities to have meaningful input in addition to the competition

A) With the news of the Salt Lake Bees leaving, the City created the Ballpark NEXT Design Competition so that residents may provide their ideas to potentially inform and inspire the next steps of the City’s development of the ballpark site and City-owned adjacent properties. There will be additional opportunities for meaningful input to take place...

Read this and more answers to frequently asked questions, or ask your own questions by visiting the Questions & Answers page or emailing BallparkNEXT@slcgov.com
SLC Feedback Community
Keep up-to-date on surveys and sign up for project updates!

Salt Lake City believes that public input is very important in making the right decisions for our City. On the Feedback Community web page, you will find a list of projects that are currently collecting feedback and a list of reports from recently closed surveys.

You can also stay in the loop on specific City projects by signing up for email lists. Click the button below to learn more:

Visit the Feedback Community

SLC Media Updates

Press Conference - Groundbreaking for Spark on North Temple
Salt Lake City Mayor Erin Mendenhall and members of the Salt Lake City Council joined the SLC RDA and community/financial partners to kick off the construction of Spark, a mixed-use, mixed-income, transit-oriented development located at 1490 W. North Temple Blvd.

Purchased by the Redevelopment Agency of Salt Lake City (RDA) in 2017, the former Overniter Motel site will soon be home to 200 residential units, with 100 of the studio-to 4-bedroom units available at rates affordable to families between 20-60% of the area median income (AMI) and the other 100 affordable to those making 70-80% AMI. A 5,000-square-foot childcare center and outdoor play yard, commercial spaces, and a public courtyard will be located on the ground floor. A pedestrian- and bike-friendly
mid-block walkway will connect Cornell Street to 1460 West.

For more videos, interviews, COVID-19 resources and the latest on SLC government news, visit www.YouTube.com/SLCtvMedia.
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To contact the Mayor's Office Community Outreach team please email communityoutreach@slcgov.com